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A BUSY tdEEK FOR USDA REPORTS

THE USDA RELEASED ITS SEPTEMBER CROP PRODUCTION REPORT on Sep-

tembor 12, followed by revised supply and demand estimates on September 13.

Socretary Block announced tho 1985 feedgrain program on Septomb€r 14.

The 1984 U.S. corn crop is forecast at 7.532 bilton bushels, r€flecting an

average yield of 106.3 bushels per acre. The yield estimate is 1.6 bushels less

than ths August estimate and the production figure is down 116 mlllon bushels.

Production potontiel decltned in Iltnois and the western Corn Belt, but incroased

in Ohio, Indiana, and eeveral southern Btates. The Septemb€r oatimete was ln Iine

with oxpoctetlons.
The 198t1 soyb€en crop is ostimated at 2.028 blllon bushelB, down only 7 mil-

Iton bushele from ths August esumata. Th6 U.S. yield is expocted to evorage

30.3 bushelB p6r acr€, down 0.2 bushols from tho August 6atlmat6. ChangoB in
production potentiel followed the sam€ pattern as for corn.

The 1984 whoat crop ls now esumated at 2.571 bll[on buehele, up 43 mll[on
from tho Auguet estimate. Tho increaaB roflectod botter-than-expoctod Epdng

wh€at ylelds.
Wheat production outside th€ United Stat€8 ls foreceat et {29.6 mll[on motrlc

tons. up 6.6 mll[on tons from the August eatimato and up 6.8 mlllon tona fro]D

Iast yearre crop. Production lncreases in tho Europoan EconoEic Communtty

account for th€ tncreaso ln th€ total.
Coarso greln production outside tho United Statos ls €sumatod at 552 Elllon

metric tona, 2.3 mtllon more than the August eaumate, but 0.8 mlllon lose than

laet yearrs crop. Th€ chango from the Auguet oatimats reftroctod a decrease In the

Bize of th6 Sovl€t crop.
Carryover stocko of soybeans into th€ 1984 crop year aro €stimatod at 110

millon buehels, 15 mill6n more than last monthrs ostlmate. Tho lncrease reftrocts

Bmall€r-than-oxp€cted exports of 740 mil[on bushele. The osumato8 of soybean

uso for the 1984-85 markoting year wero unchanged. The USDA contlnuos to

forocast no increase tn the domestic crush and only a mod€8t increaee in oxports.

Carryover stocks at tho end of th€ year are expectad to totel 260 mlllon bu8hels.
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For the 1983-84 corn mark€Ung year, carryover stocks are now projacted at

713 mtuon buBhelE, up 126 miuon from last monthra estimate. Th6 lncr€aae ro-

flocts 8 reduction of l5 roluon bushels ln tho corn oxport ostimato slrd a 111-

milf.on-bushel roducuon from th6 feed and realdual eEtlmato. Th8 chango ln the

feod and rssidual e8umate ls especlally surprislng. Feed and residual uaes of

corn aro forocaat et 3.76{ billon bushels. If that estimato holda up, usea in that

catagory for the aummer quarter will total only 543 mil[on buehels, 39 percent leee

than a year ago and 20 porcont I€88 than tho lowost'level of uee in modern

hl8tory.
For th€ 1984-85 mark€Ung yoar, tho €xport projecdon wae rslsod by 50 milton

bushol8 to I total of 2.1 blllon bushels. Carryovor 8tock8 aro Proj€ctod at 1.016

bilton buehel8, rl0 mlllon 1688 thsn tho August oatimate. Without the incroeEo in

ths carryovor stocka osurnatod for tho currant yoar, next yearre etocke oatitrate

would be und€r 900 nUnon bushels.
For tho most part, ths r6v18€d eupply and demand eaumatoa were coneldered

nogadvo for 1984 crop prlc68. Cash prlcea of corn and eoybeane wlll llkoly be

supported by farmera aellng ebwly. $lheat prlcea aro likely to romaln noar tha

loan level.
The 1985 fosdgrain prograE calls for a 10 p€rcsnt acreags reduction for par-

tlcipaung producere. Tho natlonal averago loan rato for corn ts S2.55 por buBhol,

and the t.rrg€t prlcs i8 33.03 p€r bushol. AII of thosa provlsionE are th6 aalDo aa

for the 1984 program. Tho on€ slgnificant difforonce ls that producorB tray

roqu€st hau of the maxlEum deflcl€ncy payment of tl8 cente Per bu8hel whon they

slgn up. The slgn-up poriod ls Octob€r 15, 1984. through March 1, 1985. Tho

latt€r provislon ia an unexpoctod bonus and should result ln I high rat€ of coxo-

pllanc€.
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